Background: Futsal as leisure time sport is very popular in Indonesia. However, this sport is characterized by high intensity which tends to cause dehydration. Aim: The aim of this study was to identify pre-exercise hydration status of recreational futsal players and develop information media to prevent dehydration in Indonesia recreational futsal players. Method: Descriptive cross-sectional study was implemented as part of preliminary study to get the picture of pre-exercise hydration status of recreational futsal players. Twenty seven male participants were recruited in this study (age 22 + 3.19 years old., weight 65.85 + 13.54 kg, height 1.69 + 0.08 m, BMI 22.73 + 3.08 kg/m 2 ). Hydration status was checked by using urine strip test before they played futsal. Participants filled out short questionnaires to find out the information source of dehydration. Information media was created based on the result of this preliminary study to prevent dehydration. Additionally, media expert and sports medicine doctor also assessed the development of information media. Result:
Introduction
Exercise is essential for a healthy life. Physical inactivity has clearly been shown to be a risk factor for non-communicable chronic diseases such as coronary heart disease, stroke, hypertension and diabetes mellitus type 2. 1 Promoting healthy lifestyle such as leisure time physical activity is important to enhance the quality of life. Lin et al 2 showed that leisure time physical activity have beneficial effect on cardio-metabolic health in large population. Futsal or indoor soccer is a popular leisure time sport in Indonesia. This kind of sport has become a trend and lifestyle especially in youth community. Leisure time sport or called recreational sport means that the sport played not for competitive reason but as a leisure time activity for recreational purposes. Data from google trendhas shown that Indonesia is on the second place worldwide, after Portugal, in using "futsal" search term. As a recreational sport, futsal is played mostly in the afternoon or evening after finishing daily work. This 'after work' time of doing sport is predicted tomake the playersto be more susceptible to dehydration. Moreover, futsal is considered as a high intensity sport that mightlead tosevere fluid loss of our body through sweating. 3, 4, 5 Dehydration coulddecrease sport performance and cognitive ability, especially when the dehydration level exceeds2%. 6, 7, 8 The declining cognitive and concentration functions would make a player performwrong moves or techniques and become less responsive to the game that could lead to injuries. This concern is supported by another fact that futsal has high incidence of injuries. 9,10 Study from Rodrigo et al 11 has shown that the incidence of injuries among futsal players with younger age is higher than senior players due to wrong techniques and low musculoskeletalfitness.The risk becomes higher since most recreational futsal players' knowledge about body fluid needs and prevention of dehydration is inadequate.This could be happen because they do not have personal trainers, doctors or nutritionist compared to the professional athletes. Regarding the tendency of dehydration occurredamong recreational futsal players and high incidence of injuries in this sport, the strategy to preventdehydration is needed by providing information about fluid intake requirements before, during, and after exercise. This study aims to identify the pre-exercisehydration status among recreational futsal players and develop suitableinformation media to prevent dehydration.
Materials and Methods

Participants
Young recreational futsal playerswere recruited in the preliminary study bypurposive/judgmental sampling to the amateur futsal team in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. There were 27 young recreational futsal players who met the criteria participated in this study. The inclusion criteria were (1) male, aged 18-25 years old; (2) high school or college students; (3) had community/recreational futsal team; (4) only played futsal for leisure time activity; (5) were not registered as official player in any professional league and/or university futsal competitions; (6) regularly played futsal for at least 1 time per week, and (7) had passed medical screening. Medical screening was conducted by a medical doctor to ensure that subjects were not having health problems or consuming substance/ medication, such as diuretics (caffeine, furosemide), that might alter urine specific gravitywithin the last 48 hours.
Assessment of Hydration Status
The assessment of hydration status was carried out to all subjects before playing futsal. Subjects were asked to collect their urine sample 15-30 minutes before start the game. Although subjects knew the purpose of the study, they were not told the detail of the research before data collection, so they did not change their hydration habit. Dehydration level was measured using urine strip test. The value of urine specific gravity resulted from the urine strip test was compared to the reference value: Subjects answered the questions in the questionnaires to identify how they received information about hydration.
Developing Hydration Information media Hydration information mediawas developed to increase the knowledge ofrecreational futsal players about fluid intakein sports. The content was validated by sports medicine doctor while its graphic design was validated by information media experts.Expert scored from 0-5 (very poor, poor, fair, good, very good) for each aspect that included (1)contextual truth (2) 
Hydration Profile of Subjects
The result of urine strip testshowed that 22.2% (n = 6) subjects had good hydration (euhydration) and77.7% (n=21) suffered dehydration before playing futsal. There were 15 from 21subjects with dehydration were categorized into minimal dehydration and the rest 6 subjects were significant dehydration (table  III) . Table III . Hydration Status Two out of 27 subjects refused to fill out questionnaires, resulting 25 sets completed questionnaires. The results showed that 21 subjects ever heard about hydration and 4 subjects never heard about hydration (table IV) . From 21 subjects who got information about hydration, most of them got the information from television(52%; n= 11) and internet (43%; n = 9) as presented in table V.
TableIV. Information about hydration Table V . Information source about hydration Hydration Information media We had developed information media to prevent dehydration, consisted of information about (1) suggestion to monitor hydration status during exercise(2) facts of dehydration occurred among futsal recreational players (3) ways to monitor dehydration status using the color of the urine (4) recommendations to fulfill minimum fluid needs before, during, and afterexercise. Digital image format was selected for the information media since it was easy to share on social media such as WhatsApp, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, or even to print it out to be poster. The product of information media was shown in figure 1 . The expert persons were provided an assessment of the developed product. Sports medicine doctor scored 4.30 and media expert scored 4.67 out of 5. The information media categorized as "good-very good" and it was considered feasible to community trials.
Discussion
The result of preliminary study showed that majority of recreational futsal players in Indonesia were dehydrated (77.7%)before playing futsal, either in minimalor significant dehydration. Futsal is high intensity sports that could cause severe fluid loss from sweating. Research from Jimenezet al 13 showed that average fluid loss through sweating during futsal was between 2450 + 775 ml for field players and 2195 + 558 ml for goal keeper.Although the level of fluid loss in recreational futsal players was lower than professional players, starting to play futsal in dehydrated conditionwouldworseningthe hydration status. Research from Cleary et al 14 implied that dehydration condition among young athletes were still occurred even when the chance to have unlimited time to drink(ad libitum) had been given. In addition, other research by Usfar 15 revealed that the level of awareness to drink among Indonesian youth was low. Fluid is indispensable in maintaining our body temperature. Once body temperature is higher than normal, our body will release the heat to the environmentthen decreasing the body temperature back to normal condition. 16 In high intensity sports such as futsal, basal metabolic rate increases to 20-25 times higher resulting increased body temperature to 0.1 o C in every 5 minutes.Sweat production is one of our body mechanisms to take out the heat,meanwhile it will also reduce fluid level and electrolyte in our body.Once the sweat is left unreplenish, it will cause dehydration. 17 Another issue of the dehydration condition are muscle cramp and heat exhaustion. Loss of fluid in our body more than 2% can also lower cognitive functions such as perception and reflex that can lead to greater chance of injuries. 18 The knowledge level of hydration was strongly related to information obtained. The provision of information about hydration would increase the level of knowledge in the community compared to those with no information at all. 19 Informationsharingwas needed, even for both elite and students athletes, the knowledge levelwas still low. 20, 21 This study also showed that there were 84% of the subjects claimed that they received information about hydration, but 77.7% of the subjects were still dehydrated before doing sports. Some possibility can be its causes, such as (1) the information was still very superficial and inapplicable and (2) the level of awareness to fulfillfluid requirementwas low although they had the knowledge. Based on the result of this study, it is important to educate people about fluid intake during sport, in accordance toNational Athletic Trainers Association (NATA)and American College of Sports Medicine(ACSM)recommendation. 12, 18, 22 Recommendation of fluid intake in sport can be applied before, during and after the game. To getgood hydration for our body, it is suggested to drink 2-3 glasses of fluid(500-600 ml)for 2-3 hours before exerciseand 1-2 glasses (200-300 ml) of fluidfor 10-20 minutesbefore gamestarted. To maintain fluid balance while exercise, it is recommended to consume fluid as much as 1-2 glasses of fluid(200-300 ml) every 10-20 minutes. Not only that, rehydration process also needed up to 2 hours after exercise. Recommended drinking fluid temperature is 10-16 0 C. The cool fluid will influence the number of fluid consumed, the athletes tends to be drink more amount of fluid when it served cool. 23 The education instrument is expected to changethe attitudesand achieve desiredresults. 20, 21 Research by Cleary et al 14 showed that education couldimprovethe hydration status of athletes while training. Prevention of dehydration through increasing awareness to drink required cooperation from all related stakeholders such as athletes, coaches, training center managers, and sport competition organizers. 14, 24, 25 This study also showed that majority of the subjects received information about hydration from television(52%, n = 11) and internet (43%, n = 9). This phenomenon was easily understood, since some TV commercials showed products for hydration and access of internet are easily get nowadays and commonly used.In the developed countries, the number of internet users reaches 86% of youth and 72% of themuse the internet to get the information about health. 26 Information media was developed based on the result of preliminary study. Design with blue background and silhouette of futsal playerwas created to attract recreational futsal players' attention in fulfilling fluid needs when exercise. Blue is basic color of International Federation of Football and Futsal (The Federation Internationale of Football Association/FIFA) and identical with fluid color. The recommendation to drink more fluidwas informed together with facts from the earlier studies that 7 of 10 recreational futsal players were dehydrated before futsal. Players' hydration status monitoring was informed through comparing their urine color to the coloron the picture. Urine color is simple and reliable method to assess their hydration status. Clear yellowish color indicated good hydration status, meanwhile brownish gradation indicated the level of dehydration occurred. 12 The last part of the design was the analogue clock picture that shows timeline and recommendationof fluid consumption before, during and after exercise. 12, 18 The strength of this information media wascomprehensive and the recommendation was sport time specific. This media not only provided the way to monitor dehydration from urine color, but also gave the solution of this matter, so that it was comprehensive. The recommendation of fluid intake around sport time and other things needed to be done were given not only in general, but also for every specific time in exercise (before, during and after exercise). Expert personswere sports medicine doctorand media expert to evaluate the draft of the developed information media. Sports medicine doctorevaluated the compatibility of the design with literature review,evidence-based content, additional information needed, and sentencestructure. Media expert evaluated the graphic aspect such as the sequence of presentation, design, layout, font size, interactivity, and comprehensiveness. Each expert scored 0-5 (very poor-very good) andthe product was considered feasible by the experts to community trials (average score 4.48 out of5.00 means goodvery good). This informationmedia was using digital image format because the questionnaire data result showed that 95% of the subjects received information from digital visual media (televisionand internet). Digital image format was considered effective since it was easy to share in internet and social media. Moreover, it wassupposed to be more economical tobe disseminated compared with other printed media such asposters or billboard. A research by Chapman et al 26 acclaimed that using social media for delivering health information was effective, especially when two ways of communication could be established. Community members could be targeted to give real time feedback, such as suggestions, sharing perception, thoughts, as well as issues 27 . Specific selection of futsal communities would make the promotion get the right target and be more cost efficient. Conclusion Incidence rate of pre-exercise dehydration was high among Indonesian recreational futsal players. Providing information about hydration status monitor and fluid intake recommendation in sports is needed to prevent dehydration. This study had developed the information media about hydration by collaborating with related experts. Further research to disseminatethis product in internet and social media for specific communities and well targeted people is required to evaluate the effectiveness of dehydration prevention program.
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